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ШSTOLEN BABY SHOES. nun I bring back to your honor the money slowly, and made the sign of the cross 
given me for this purpose.11 across his lips.

“Saying this he pulled from out of his “That is a secret,1 be replied, ‘I may 
pocket the handkerchief that served as his not tell you if I would ; but you see it was 
purse. After many efforts, in which teeth not cowardice made me act as I did.1 
as well as nails came into requisition, he “When he had finished speaking he lay 
slowly untied the knot, looking at me side- back on his pillow again, and we saw tb«r 
**7* rf/V1* eo.‘, he had fainted. After coming to himself

V ‘Well, be said at last, with some hesi- I again he closed his eyes and soon fell into 
tation, ‘if, perhaps, your honor thinks that a peaceful sleep.
my trouble is worth something, ot course, •••Poor telle* ! Whit a fanatical 
though I did not succeed, I should be notion,’ said the doctor, pensively gazing 
grateful ’ at the handsome young tace as it lay in

“His Honor laughed, and told him to perfect repose ; and what a curse war is,1 
keep the money. Upon which he stuffed he added.
the handkerchief into his pocket, and msk- ••As lor myself, I was deeply moved at 
mg a profound bow, disappeared with re- the tale of this great sorrow. It dwelt 
markable speed in great tear, doubtless, long in my mind. I seem to see it all 
lest his Honor should think better ot his now.11
generosity. -And what became of him ? we asked.

‘Afterall. what does it matter to me “That night the fortress fell, and every 
what made this young fellow commit such man thought only of himself. I lost sight
an act of folly,1 I exclaimed, when once | — .■ ___ _ ______ ——
more alone, and then 1 forgot about the 
whole affair.

“The enemy soon gave us plenty to 
think about, and kept us closely to our 
posts. Bullets and shells were beginning 
to fall right and left. t

“One day I was walking in a narrow I Bazaar Lo., 
thinking of many things, among 

others of the home I was not at all certain

* ORN.

. Upper Londonderry..1 !»л'- 

Halifax, Oct. 28, by Rev. D . 
by Rev. A. Ci Came, In 
Annie Moptiy.

Bale Verte, N. В.. Oct. 21. by Rev. W. В. 1 
aifiated by Rev. J.C. Berne, H,zen B. 
eon to Minnie McKay.

Her. Archibald 
to Grace fbomp- ЖАПЛГАТе.

*: It was 1813. We had fought with all 
our neighbors, and having now every one 
against us, it was our turn to be hardly 
pressed. 1 belonged at that time to a regi
ment besieged in the town of Dantzig. 
Dantzig—you all know where that is, you 
know everything nowadays, we did not 
know so much when we were young,” con
tinued the old campaigner of Napoleon I, 
who was telling inis story, “there it is up 
there,” and he pointed as he spoke, with 
the stem ot his long pipe to an imaginary 
Dantzig on an invisible map. “It is well 
to be precise!

“Well, then, I was saying, we were be
sieged in the town ol Dantzig. Among the 
besiegers were the Knssians.and they 
encamped on the side which m 
defended. Time was long 
walls. We made a sortie every now and 
then but we were not numerous enough to 
do much.

“The days passed slowly, we spent most 
ot our time on the ramparts watching tor 
something new. One day after breakfast. 
Dr. Durand and I were searching the hori
zon with our telescopes ; but we could see 
nothing. We knew that away yonder be
yond the reach of our cannon stood the 
tents ot the Russians, but nothing moved

“ 4 What is that?’ suddenly exclaimed Dr. 
Durand, hastily wiping the glasses ol his 
telescope with bis handkerchief.

“ ‘I see nothing,’ I replied.
“ ‘Over there, in the direction of the 

broken poplar
ing this the doctor leaned toward me, and 
with his finger directed my telescope to the 
object that had attracted his notice.

“ ‘1 see now,’f exclaimed.
“ ‘It is a man—a Russian—coming to

wards the ramparts,’ said the doctor.
“ ‘What can he be coming tor P’ I asked, 

thoughtlessly.
“The doctor 

with a look that said

■Halite, Oct. 22, to the vita of Mr. Hensaan, » eon 
Moncton, Oct. 23, to the wife ef Bliss Bears,
Truro, Oct. 24, to the wife ol F. W. Henderson, a

SeckvUle, Oct. 23, to the wife of Thomas Murray, a

bt. John, Oct. 28, to the wife of William Mitchell, a

N. 8.. Oct. 17. by 
M. Mcbltoo

R*T Сатек

Donald, assisted 
B. bhaflner to

Q. Me
.

r TOIТКШ-РІП 
STEAMSHIP LUES.

Steamers leaveVANCOUVER
«NIWILU,

Locheport.Oct.AS.totbewüeofHsrnsB.Loche.a Sydney, O. B.. CM. 18,^ by Rev. David Hickey, 
Halifax, Oct. 27, to the wile of John McIntosh, a | _ Balter to Alice Maud Burn?. John‘on’ M,dney

" SSKtiaar-er*
KATE

Berwick. N. 8., Oct. 21, to the wife oÇT. H. Morse,

New Glasgow, Oct. 19, to the wife of Robert Roes, I Hal 

SackvUle, Oct. 23, to the wife of Charles Estobrooks, I 

Charlottetown, Oct. 19, to the wife of James Pattor,

F тая itі

Walter Byers to Alice Letts ÏPeppard.
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DIED.■
my regiment 
within those

L SpriovLU'.N. S.. Oc,. 18. in ,b, .1/, оГ F. W. Bird, | 8,. Job., Oct. 31. Job» O.lta.Y.rTk 

Truro, N. 8., Oct. 29, to the wife of Robert Wilson,

Kentvilto, N. 8., Oct. 23. to the wile of George Hill, I Halifax," Oct. 28, Dennis Flanagan, 49.
tw,ne* Halil ax, Oct. 20, Margaret Jackson, SO.

Alma, N. B., Oct. 25, to the wife of G. G. Melvin, a Anagance, Oct. 25, Dongle" Snider, 88. 
n. . .. „ , т л Windsor, Oct. 14. Richard Cochran, 45.

d.'ugh«r W 0f F,ed ,toM"°n' ‘ 8:. Jvh,. Oct.26, Mr*. Mary Burn.. №.
Dirtmouth, O.-t. 27, William I. Craig, 84.
Fredericton, Ojt. 27, George Halt, 8r., 81. 

larton, N. 8., Oct. 18, to the wife of P. Kirwan, a I Bridgetown, Out. 22, Isaac B. Bonnett. 85. 
daughter. St. John, Oct. 25, Richard McCracken. 45.

Halifax, Oct. 20, to the wife of Capt. Peters, a M melon, Oct. 23, Margaret4dcKenzie, 89
емпкотоЛкІ.li, tolb. wlfeolЛісіие! Kelly, . г™Ггіда»,"оля!"м™*л™ї!і°“’,,М.

і fax, Oct. 18, to the wife of Robert Hamilton, a ®1аскт|11е» N- B-» °et 22. Scoit Fairley. 70. 
daughter. Fox Creek, N. B., Oct. 28, Jo-eph Gould, 83.

New Glasgow, Oct. 24, to the wife of D. McDcar Waterford, Oct. 22. Margaret Alexander, 81.
mid, aeon. ^ .-І... *aa.^a.-~m»_». Sussex Portage, Out. 21, Douglas Snider, 68. | f . . ■««%■•
sboro, Oct. 22, to the.wife of Adelbert Cameron, Salem, N. B., Oct. 23, Mrs. Mariner Steevis. 78. І ШОРРПшТІІ QI U<81 ІШЛИ

Cla,ênt.U N ч" Ont 15 to,ha 11 F* к , Chatham, Oct. 19, Annie, wite ol Alflibd Pine, 68. 1ШШ bUlUUldl AdliWafs
C "u.li/blâ’0 6 ‘f ,J C'hemP ’ Ch.rloltotowu, Oct. 19,C«pl. Micb«l W.l.b, 85. --------------- ’
I’.rrsboro, <>«.' 2t, to U., „U=„f William J. Pbimmy, I “•«■• °» “•Cb"'" D C.ld.,11, 70. “ÏbS.VJSLi fîSfïhlïitallï’wLywUl®^

в daughter. Windsor, N. S.. Oct. 14. Richard IL Cochran. 45. dally (Sunday excepted)" fJÎTow.
New Horton, N. В., Oct. 22, to the wife of G. M- Halifax, Out. 27, Duncan Grant, вощ of E.J. Ron, 5. WHI I CllfC QT IflUU v.

Reid, aeon. Halifax, Oct. 25, Ellcu.sUter of late D miel Cronan WILL LUI WE ОI e JUISH Kf
Amherst, Oct. 17, to the wife of Capt. J. H. Chap- Yarmouth, Oct. 22. Capt. Matthew SianwooU 78* Ехргевв /or CampbeUton, Pugwash, Plcto* . >

Hm.up.n.N.r. Oci.Hâ, to .be wife of “'“vl"1”'-M“8*< • Г^іїоХЇ?!"!.‘”СЬЄ“’ <ІИЬ“- ““

William А «■'Г„Г'Г'23’Е,;га“'"”"-ГТЬ'‘>^ «'"■

ІІаіГГоеїТт .he Wife Henry Hleh.y, ""в''"^“Wü W. Me.

New Шмпо*. Hml 23, lo the wife of Jamea McNeil, Г tSS^
Jr., a daughter.

llanisport, Oct. 15, to the wife of Capt. Clarence I 
Coaifleet, a son. I ^

Woodside, N. 8., Oct. 15, ti the wife of J. I 
Robertson, a son.

Turtle Creek, N. B., Oct.
Barry, a daughter. і Da,

Hantsport, N. 8., Oct. 16, to the wife of E. II
Smith, a daughter. зд(1

Halifax, Oct. 23, Nicholas Foran, 80. 
Moncton, Oct. 22, Placide Williams, 32.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. At Z ». m. Nov. 13th, Dec. llth, ’93.
Jin 8th, Feb. 5th, M»rch5th,'9'V

,or '<LK

SANDWICH ISLANDS and AUSTRALIA,
At 7 a. m. Nov. 16th,

Deo. lOth, *03, Jan. 16th, *94. 
attSu**** *n<l *11 other information enquire

c. e. McPherson,
n*l Pass'r Agt., Asst. Gen'l Pass'r Agt. 
Montreal. 8t. John, N. ВГ

(Continued to Eighth Page.)

I CHARLOTTETOWN, V. В. I.

і is for sale in Charlottetown at 8. Grey’s 
and Carter’s Bookstore.]

Oct. 31.—An omission in the mention of parties, 
. _ ’-bat I take the earliest opportunity of making

ОІ seeing again, when 1 heard a shell whiz I amends for, was the vtry pleasant and thoroughly 
by above my head. In spite of myself I enjoyable five o’clock tea given by Miss Dawson, 
stooped, saying to myself as I did SO, ‘One week before last, and which should have had its 
more that IS not for me.’ Rut I made a place among the social gaieties. Quito a number 
mistake. The shell struck a steeple close of euesu were present.
by and burst, covering me with mortar and Hon. Fredrick Peters and Mrs. Peters have ar- 
stones. I was stunned. When I came to I r,vcd h0me* 
myself I was in one of the hospital beds,one 
mass of bruises and bandages. 1 happened 
to be under the care of Doctor Durand,

Psrrsboio, Oct. 25, to the wife of George Verge, a 
daughter.I

I». McNICOLL, 
GenHal

Iі
tree. There !’ And Hill

Commander Tooker ot the “Gulnare” and Mrs. 
Tooker, are home again, alter a short visit.
^Мг. and Mrs. Edward Bayfield have aiso return-

and my bed was by the side ot the one ос- I .,The 1o"k looked forward to opening ot the 
copied by the Russian non-commissioned Mob
Olncer. which came near leaving the amateurs without

“1 spent long weary hours there, no а0У music, 
more able .o move .ban a child in s.ad- ?Г|Є1
dling clothes. 1 counted one by one the becD revived lor the following season, and the meet-
l0»"cLl^lhebHgh7^it0rdawne°drnand 

spread across the raftered ceiling, and then, 
as it withdrew in the evening, and the dim 
night lights were placed here and there in І Ост. 31 -Rev. J. R. S. Parkinson and family have 
the ward, while all sank into silence again, moved from St. Mary’s, and are residing in one of 

“As soon as 1 could move my head with- the new cottages on Neill street., Gibson, 
out groaning, I began to observe my Clowes, of Maugervllle, went to Queensburv
neighbor. lie had a fine, handsome face, Уев1еГ(1»У»for a short visit, 
with a cold, resolute expression. He bore I Mr- and Mre- pl*ianey returned home last week, 
all pain without a murmur; indeed, his 
whole appearance and demeanour were Martha Biden spent Sunday with friends at
thoroughly soldier-like. Lower st- Alary’s, returning to Nashwaak Village

"One day, when the doctor was sitting 2L“olld«?monung. 
by my side, tiying to beguile the time by PT’ . wcdJ,"|îtoob |’l‘" “lhc ” c- -borcb, 
telling me .11 the news of the pUce, our *' ’ o d“k' Mr- «=-
conversation happened to tom to the singu- £І±Г тїЛ” ^X'-msd0 

lar effect produced by fright. rather Kiernan, in the presence ol a number of the
“ ‘Sometimes,’said the doctor, ‘the brav- lions the bridal partVdrove down to ирГретІМаи°№ 

est take fright and turn their backs to thte 7ШЛ’the home ol the bride’s parents, where break- 
enemy in a moment ol peril without think- SlSffihSd. тШад“ ** McC,nekey whl re" 
ing. Others, on the contrary, run straight Mf- William DeVeber, of Upper Maugerville, is

^е%,о*;,1ґ^ігп.'ььГіГ»,?ь‘е1 p.,
sportman’s gun. \ronr neighbor evidently epW’ ‘Av* »nd Mrs. C. Brown, at Robinsonville, bas 
was one ol tbliisort. He haa every ар- "тЖГмйТPepper, bay. И.Ч. vl.lus, ihsm ,t 
pearance of a brave fellow ; but his imagin- present. , «>>«»-
ation plaved him a trick, and it was really st Л4an> list1 week "pent a fcw daye at Lower 
fright which brought him, like a hare, to The V. d baptist church is being rapidly com- 
face the shots Ot our Grenadiers.1 pleted. and the congregation hope to have it. ready

“At these words the Russian raised him- The eongregatkmof theNbapCt™t'chu 
self up on the bed, and turning first pale, EHni51nLbc.Je,trT 0Llhe.ncw bu,ldinfi 
then crimson, he said with tlashmc eyes : edifleef’ C pr°C 8 1

“ ‘ It І8 a lie, doetdr. What I did was . D»me Rumor aays that the wedding of

chair with surprise. He had not the faint- 
spicion that his patient could speak, 

or even understand, French. He was so

.
■I її

; 'shrugged his shoulders 
plainly, ‘How can I 

know ?’ And we continued gazing intently 
on the moving figure.

“1 suggested that he might be the bear
er of a flag

“ ‘He would not be alone,’ said the doc
tor. ’Reside, he carries neither white flag 
nor trumpet.1

•‘ ‘A spy, perhaps ?’
“The doctor laughed at my simplicity. 

A spy in broad daylight coming to examine 
closely, that which he could see just as well 
from his encampment.

“ ‘Perhaps it’s a wager ?’
“ ‘None but a Frenchman would make 

such an absurd wager. No, it cannot be 
that.’

“ ‘Well, what can it mean ?’ I asked, 
impatiently.

“ ‘Oh, well, that I cannot tell you,’ re
plied the doctor. ‘It is strange, though,1 
be continued. ‘He walks with the 
regular^ step as though he were being

“ At that moment three or lour gunshots 
were fired from the fortification on our left. 
As the smoke cleared off we could see the 
soldiers with their hands resting on the 
parapet, searching with eager glances the 
effect ot their shots.

“ The Russian soldier advanced with the 
same slow, solemn step, head erect and 
with one hand resting on his hip. At that 
time this position was the usual one tor all 
soldiers in the Russian army when not 
carrying

18.65

WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN:HT. MARY 8

or truce.

19.40 o clock.
SMufday^igSlu 22BM ô’cî'o?k.hn f°r M0nCt0neTery

fi TrU buckC25*^' КШП> Turn' r’ wlfe of Wilfred Roe- 

'w'i'kart* 281 AI'Ce CauiL‘roD» wifo of Alliaeo

Clar^““eRid?e'0';t 13 E:iz‘. ’vue of John Mc- I Express from Sussex....... ..........
r=b.ô;,2,M„, wtduw

Kxpress from Moncton (daily)..................... ш
Iton, N. 8,Oet. 18, Mary Ann. w.fe of Newell Express from Halifax, Pic ton and Camp-
G lode, 52. I bellton..................... і................................ 18^0

St. Martini, Oct. 27. Elizabeth, wife of l.to Willi.» Ехрг”“ from HMUbz and Sydney...............22Л0

2%■- S-SSSSeSsST
ack Brook, N.B.O,t. 22, of consumption, George electricity. 8 7

he an, 22. W All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTINGER,

General

alter a visit to friends here. 8.2515, to the wile of U. B.
■Ч il

Hantsport, N. 8., Oct. 24, to tiie wile of Kelsie 
Francis, a daughter.

Upper Stewiacke, N. a., Oct. 15, to the wife ol
Martin Smith, a son. і ця

Hammond Plains, N. 8., .Oct. 21, to the wife of 
John Romans, ,a son. gj

Lawrencetown, N. 8., Oct. 25, to the 
L. Myrtle Wightman, a son.

ifl
I

Щ
wife of Rev.

23’ Elizabeth, wife of Theodore

'Swe'n^y1 M ' Margarel‘ wldow of late Terrence I R^lway Office,^

Wollville, N. 8., 0:t. 21. Rebecca, wile of John 
Carleton, Oct. 28, James S.,6iÿith to Emma Godfrey, I Wakebam, 53.
Oroinocto, Oct. 23, Thomas McElroy to Winifred 8t" "^“шсіші'оп0 89 ^ Su8ao’
St. J*ohn, Oct. ^Jçb^Uev. Job Shenton, Fred Green ИаИЬ^^°с'.*й^|г Mary, daughter of Walter and

Dighy, Oct. 23, by Rev. A. T. Dykeman, Raymond Hillsboro, N. B.. Oc . 22, ol consumption, Charles
Smith to Ursa Hines. M. Bleaknvy, 20. I | CSUE V1D1II1IITU—Exnress dallv at * in »

7 St. John, Oct. 18, by Rev. W. E. Rcud, Gilber Mountain Da^e, N. B., Oct. 23, Caroline, wile of І Пт . arrive at Annapolis at
Coy to Myrtle Randall. I John R. Soper, 89. 12.10 p. m: Passengers and Freight Monday, Wed

H*,uev> J‘““ агемГсЇЇ,^ь.24 E"zlb0,,‘

A- с‘,ьш- Ue0"e A- ЙГи“.... І£І^А*МРШ^®^Гш8:
Fairville, OcC J8, by Rev. Chas. Collins, Daniel 6u Job.™*RÇt-,24' Aifiur Uonlon, son ot Fred G 4.65 p.m.; Passengers and Freight T^day*1^!»-». 

Sexton to NeUie Саішп. and Г‘№,^Г"ШІ,ІС ?fTiand Saturday at 5.50 »jb.; arrive at Yarmouth
- LlE" LHVEmWEYMOUTH-F—"-dFr.fob,

'"mÏKuT^Æz.8-p-Klcrm‘“'J‘“e' IPorBÎ3IÏÏ'u™,;,2,1 Ll“"rri"c’ of I ai.I’ïï;» “““•■■• AroÏÏK’Y.'tœoïS'^
Newcastle, Oct. 24, by Rev.*"

Tushie to Jane Sherrard. ___-,
Sussex, Oct. 25, by Rev. J. O. Crisp,

O. Caiklii to Ahce Ryan. n
Truro, Oct. 18, by Rev. A. L. Gcggic, 

lips to Flora J. Wliidden.
Juvenile, N.|B., Ocl. 24, by Rev. W. Wass, William 

Slater lo Alice M. DcWitt.

МАТІТІТТП’П 81
8th Sept., 1893.j іГІ YARMOUTH & ANNAPOLIS R’Y.wi'low of late JohnIn ^ FALL ARRANGEMENT.

after Monday, 2nd Oct.. 1893, 
daily (Sunday excepted) as l

trains will run

4
rch held a sup- 

mg on Thursday 
rds finishing the

Oakland.
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k
must be mad,’ said the doctor, 

‘and it is a shame to—1 
“ This sentence was interrupted by an

other volley of shots, this time more 
cesslul than the first. The man seemed to 
hesitate lor one instant, then threw his 
arms upward, and fell forward with his 
face upon the earth. He made one feeble 
effort to rise, but he could not do 
than lilt himself very slightly with bis right 
hand. He turned bis face toward us for 
one moment, but we were unable to die- 
tinguish bis expression. Then he bowed 
bis head slowly, as though to watch his life 
blood flowing.

“ * Poor wretch !’said the doctor, closing 
his telescope quickly ; he belongs to me 
now. Here, I want lour willing men and 
a stretcher.

“ Four men advanced promptly, and the 
and they passed out by a small door. 

“ Hall an hour alterward they came 
back, carrying the wounded man on their 
stretcher ; the doctor had covered his face 
w-ith'tiie own handkerchief. I entered the 
hospital with the doctor. This case inter
ested me greatly.

“ The ball had lodged a little above the 
right lung. He was losing much blood 
and had tainted, but the wound was not 
likely to prove fatal.

“The next day 1 returned to the hospi
tal. The man had recovered consciousness, 
but he kept a sullen silence, and obstinately 
refused to answer any question.

“A little .lew ol Dantzig—who 1 believe 
acted as spy tor both armies—declared he 
recognized him, and that he was a non
commissioned officer in the Cuirassiers. 
As this Jew new Russian tolerably well, we 
set him to find out all he could, 
many inquiries among the 
wounded, he at last learned 
name was Kolinia, that he came from Lower 
Russia, and belonged to a section ot mystics 
or fanatics who were looked upon as mad on 
account of their peculiar notions. He had 
held an honorable position in his vill 
was married, and had one baby, a g 
two years, whom he loved passionately.

“ ‘But none of this explains his extraor
dinary conduct,’ I said.

“ ‘Yea it does, your honor,” replied the 
little Jew, with a wink ot one eye. ‘There 
is something very strange and curious in all 
this. If I only had a little money, be 
added, taking hold of me by one of 
buttons ot my uniform. ‘I might be able to 
make the man, or someone else, tell me 
what you are so anxious to learn. People 
are off their guard, sometimes, he said, 
lifting his elbow, and throwing bis bead 
back as though he were in the act of drink
ing. I threw him a piece of m oney, which 
he carefully tied up in a corner of a hand
kerchief ot a very doubtful appearance.

•••You will soon have vour money’s 
worth,’ he said, bowing so low that his nose 
almost came in contact with the earth.

“For a week after that my duties kept 
me too busy to think for one moment either 
ot the wounded soldier or ot the little Jew. 

“At the end ol that time my agent met 
I one afternoon on the ramparts 
те ще м account of his effort* to

\>
V- LINCOLN, HUMtURV CO.

Oct. 31.—Мій Lillie Glasicr has returned borne, 
after spending some wicks in St. Jolm.

Mr. and Mre. Alex. \A ely celebrated the thirty- 
fifth anniversary ol tlitir wedding on SaturdSy even
ing. Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Hoben, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Uobcn, Mr. and Mr*. 
Dim. Babbitt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wisely, (St* 
John), Mrs. Will Babbitt, Mrs. 8. McKee, Mrs* 
Charles Cowpenhwatte, Mrs. Scott Cowpcrthwaite. 
Miss Bessie Hagerinan, Miss Elsie McKee, Miss 
May Babbitt, Miss Maud Everett, Misa Carrie 
Wheeler, Miss Jennie Guiou, Miss Fannie Iloben 
Miss Annie Mitchell, Miss Ada Cowan, (St.John) ; 
Messrs. Shiite, Cheslcy (St. John), McKnight, 
Peters, McLeod, McKay, Chestnut, Fowler and 
Babbitt. The evening was spent with dancing and 

Mrs. Wisely received many handsome pre-

taken aback that he could only take refuge 
in silence, and leave me to 
young oflicëf.

“ * What makes you say you are under a 
curse ?11 asked.

“ He did not reply at once, but lay back 
on hie pillow, gazing steadfastly at me and 
biting his lips. He seemed to be making 
up his mind ; after a tew minutes he spoke

“Since my crime is atoned for. and 
heaven would not accept the life I offered, 
I may speak. Believe me, I am no coward 
though a pair ot baby shoes brought me 
here. Until one fatal day, of which I am 
about to tell you, I was an honorable, up
right and happy man. 1 have always been 
a brave soldier, I have been in many cam
paigns and battles, but I would never stoop 
to pillage or steal. Some months ago, 1 
was lodged in a German family where I 
was treated with every kindness, which is, 
perhaps, easy to understand, as the Rus
sians are the allies of the Germans. One 
night, when preparing for bed, in the com
fortable little room which had been given 
up to me, my eye fell upon a little parcel 
lying on a shell. I am not generally in
quisitive, and what evil spirit can have led 
me to touch that little parcel, I do not know. 
Curiosity, however, got the better ol me.
I opened one end of the paper, and what 
should I see but a pair of the loveliest 
white kid shoes I had ever beheld. They 
were evidently the best shoes of the young
est child ol the house, who was exactly the 
same age as my own baby girl.

“ ‘I instantly became possessed of but 
one thought ; bow much 1 should like to 
send them to my child.

“ ‘I went to bed and dreamed about 
those shoes ; the next morning I took them 
in my hands once more, and had 
look at them ; just then I heard the trumpet 
call to horse, and forgetful of everything, 
including all that I owed in 
generous hospitality which had been ex
tended to me, I stuffed the little shoes into 
my pocket and rushed into the street.

“ ‘ vVe left the town in such haste that I 
had no time to reconsider my action, and 
when I realized what I had done it was too 
late. I sent the little shoes home to my 
wite, but I could not bring myeelf to tell 
her bow I came by them, and somehow I 
began to have a presentiment they would 
bring misfortune upon the child, and I 

Id have given anything never to have

Frederiuton, Oct 23, Aifolla, da-i.'h 
and Susan Morns, 24 

Chatham, 0«*t. 21. G.» -g - A .
Justin» McDonald, 20.

St. John, Out.28, -l*iiii-«, -mi ol late Bsnjimin and 
Margaret Aud.-r-mi, 27.

CONNECTIONS^.t-Zr'Ï^^ÏÏ”'
larmouth with steamer* of Yarmouth Steamahin

,°U1B®8^n,eTery Tuesday, Wednesdav. Fri-

dMoïïr:.?5'l":,Aïï,2*i.d‘"',mr - 1 sirdkrl£d^&£dI?3j
Buctmielie. N. В 13 Ethel, daughter of Rdpb to^d Item Barrington. Shelburne and Liverpool.

and Carrie Mr Farlaue, 8. „Through tickets may be obtained at 128 Hollis St.,

Dïï»uïïïï^„urr.o:: - ........ •AfisM-tiSsr
Hampton, () t. 22. of ron-uni,. mu. M i.y J , widow 11 Yannonth» N-a* General Superintendent

St. John, On». 30. Ilei.-n, daiiilu-r of 8 mu і and STEAMERS.
Amanda fiiorne, 5 mi-nth*. I — ■ __________ ___ ________________

6t' “ймЙіДйЬ 3Spl!..t,.d8,,"‘l'U"r ПГ A"d'" I °" ***' MONUAY. th. ieth BEPT.

Halifax, Oct. 28, Doro'hy Marv 
E.lward aud Elizabeth Kenny.

New Gla*cow, O t. 23, Maty Sinclair,
June* C. and Munraret McGregor.

Cornwall., У. В., Ос. 23, ..I pneum.ii.U, Churl.., 
won ol Ole Leanue. Woodworth, 48.

Liverpool. N Я.. Ос» 22.
Roy, son of late Aodr

W. Aitken, Edward er of Thom в і
question thè

Dr. James -on of A. J. and

Alfred Phil.

Fre

HRilax, Oct. 24, by Rev. XV. E. Hall, Henry J.
Knight to Ella Westhavcr.

Win Іног, Oct. 24, by Rev. E. Kennedy, Edward J 
Whitehead to Jennie Smith.

Berwick. Oct. 24, by Rev. E. E. Daley, Rev. Harrv 
S. Shaw to Lavinia Ealoa.

M melon, Oct. 19, by Rev. W. W. Weeks, James M. 
Smith to Lenora Grossman, 
і fax, Oct. 18, by Rev. E. F. Torrance, Alg 
F. B. Crotton to Edith Hall.

St.John, Oct. 25, by Rev. Dr.
Browning to Mary A. Bond.

XVeetv

Sit Hillsli«« Annie Smith is having some holidavs. as her 
school i* closed on account ol diphtheria in that

Mr. Stephen Clash r

Mr. Walter McIntyre, and his mother, are the 
guests ol Mrs. True.

her d*"8b“r- »"■
Miss Lillie Glasier will entertain her friends on 

Tuesday evening. fi.

McRae, George ml mt daughter of CLIFTON• I is confined to the house by STEAMERitville, N. 8., Oct. 21, by Rev. R. Gumming. 
Robert Fox to Elspit Miller.

daughter of

WoHville, N. 8., Oct. 25, by Rav.^T. A. Higgins, E.

Halifax. Oct. 25, by Rev. Dr. E. F. Murphy,
F. Mlcikie to Mary C. curren. 
ton N. 8., Oct. 19, by Rev. J. E. Goucher, Hugh 
11. Trelry to Maggie В. Buttle.

Sydney, C. B., Oct. 1<, by Rev. John Lewis, G. S. 
Ddion to Elizabeth J. Spencer.

Brookside, J. 8., Oct. 19, by Rev. A. L. Geggie, 
James W. Johnson to Eva Little.

Alpina, N. S., Oct. 17. by Rev. J. W. IIowlc, Wil
liam Leadly to Therc-a Corkuin.

Fredericton, Oct. 27, by Rev. Canon Roberts, XX’il. 
Ham Fletcher to Helen O'Leary.

Port Medway, N. S., Oct.28, by Rev. J. Lockwood, 
Frank Ponlca to Jennie ti. Morse.

Shellleld, N. B., Oct. 24. by Rev. A. D. McCu ly, 
John Humphreys to Alice Fawcett.

Parrs boro, N S., Oct. 18, by Rev. W. II. Evans, 
Johnson Spicer to Flora Elderkin.

Milton, N. 8., Oct. 23, by Rev. J. E. Goucher, 
Ed warn Palmer to Annie Williams.

Starr’s Road, N. S., Oct. 19, by Rev. A. A. Spencer, 
Eldridge Shepher 1 to Emma Berry.

Haincsvllle, N. 8., Oct. 25, by Rev. A. T. Dykeman, 
Edward McKay to Janet B. Haius.

Mount Denison, N. S., Oct. 18, by Rev. W. Phillip», 
Walter S. Donkin to Ada A. Shaw.

Lower Argylc, N. 8., Oct. 18, by Rev. J. L.Smith, 
Lemuel Spinney to Uretha Spinney.

Forest Glen, Oct. 20, by Rev. Mr. Estabrooks, Amos 
S. Fenlason to Jennie E. Donoghey.

Sydaey, C. В , Oct. 24, by Rev. John Lewis, George 
A. Gordon to Laura B. Richardson.

St. John, Oct. 26, by the Rev. Canon DeVeber, 
Frank D. Alward to Kelsie I. Cllino.

Port Mouton, N. 8., Oct. 26, bv Rev. James Lnms- 
den, John McLeo l to Rosena Smith.

Pendleton’s Island, Oct. 21, by Rev. R. E. Stevens, 
Luther Lambert to Ml lie Pendleton.

Canada Creek, N. 8., Oct. 19. by Rev. E. O. Read, 
Alonzo C. Moore to Amanda Gould.

Fredericton, Oct. 27, by Rev. Mr Hartley, Henry 
11. Parent to Mrs. Emma Burden.

South Barr, C. B., Oct. 17, by Rev. John Lewis, 
Arthur F. В line to Bessie S Musgrave.

Ketch Harbor, N. 8., Oct. 24,by Rev. Father Grace, 
Frederick Martin to Katie Greenwood.

Clifton, P. E. I, Oct. 18, by Rev. A. Sterling, 
Samuel Drummond to Eliza J. Bigger.

Dartmouth, Oct. 25, by Rev. T. <5. Mellor, 
ick W. Hanrlght, to Mary B. Creighton.

8t. John. Oct. 23, bv Rev. <). A. Hartley,
Stackhouse to Mrs. Charlotte Robert».

Truro, N. 8., Oct. 28, by Rev. A. L. Geggie. 
Jonathan H. Mai m to Ella M. Harding.

Lower Granville, N. Oct. 19, by Rev. Mr. Jen
kins, Cbas. T. Crowley to ArthenaCronen..

Dumfries, N. B., Oct. 18, by Rev. C. H. Manator.
F M. McCready lo Nettle J. Flemming.

E“,i H&iZZ

Sprlngblll.N. 8 Oct. 18, by Rev. J. Anbury,
js Harvey N. Smith to Rosanna L. Btorey.

reen Harbor, N. 8., Oct. 18, by Rev. D. McKinnon, 
RobertD. Winslow ti Rich el Wiaenkur.

Act^M№,5v fJZ:
0"1ГкП2Ь£ї#!їійгінІ5КЬЇІЇ,ї&£'

Sri* A,™°d-' га^2ЯйЯїїетл«а
——Wl 1 leave Hampton wharf on the same days at 

4 5 80 p. m. lor Bt. John and Intermediate nolnts.

I .
HT. G BO RO В.

T [£ГВЕТ iS t0T 8ttlc 8l'<ieorK<i ttl tbe itore ol 

Nov. 1.—Mrs. John Dick returned on Tuesday 
from a very pleasant visit to her daughter, Mrs. R. 
Knox, St. John.

Mr. John O’Brien, and daughter, returned from 
8?. Andrews on Friday.

Capt. Mahoney arrived home on Friday.
Rev. II. E. 8. Maider is confined to his home Ly 

an attack of neuralgia.
Rev. Mr. Wright, Pennfield, wa« the guest ol Dr. 

and Mrs. Dick on Sunday.
.l”"oAhAwSd"0F.''tUn,'d M°°d",rom ‘

Miss Lizzie Miln entertained a number of ber 
friends on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mr* Esterbrook and Mr. Mills, St. John, 
spent Sunday in town. Max.

h
I R. C. Earle, Captain.

ihtebuatiohaTs. s. соГ
THREE TRIPS A WEEK.

FOR BOSTéîî.

і

Î
:

^CmMENCING September
Company will leave'st^Jtim 
for Eastport. Portland and 
Boston as follows : MONDAY 
WEDNESDAY, and FRI
DAY mornings at 7.26 stand-

Itetarning will leave Boston 
same days at 8 80 a.m., and 

at 6 p. ro., for Eastport and 8t. John. 
Wednesday trip the steamer will not ci

U Alter 
prisoners and 
that the man’s6i

COO aIGNE.

Oct. 30.—Miss Annie Dysart went to Moncton 
Saturday, where she intends spending three or four

Mrs. McDonsld, of Boston, was tbe guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Hugh Dysart, last week.

Mrs. St. Peter invited the young people to a party 
on Monday night, and they spent an enjoyable 
ing.

Do Friday Miss Ella May Elliott gave a party in 
honor of her friend, Miss Dysart, before the latter’s 
departure to Moncton. Dancing was the chief am-

; I

Portland
«-On

Portland. ,
^Connections mildest Eastport with styner fori

Freight received daily up*to 6 p. m.
C. E. LAEOHLER, Agent.

iage,
irl of

:n ШШШшщІЮIreturn tor theI fi

THE

Yarmouth Steaishlp Co. Щthe

dav visiting her parents in ^uStouche^*7 Wld bU° 
Rev. Father Cormier, who has t een snflering from 

rheumatism, is recovering from bis illness.
Miss Bertha Chapman spent a few days at her 

home last week, and has returned to Moncton.
Mr. Robert Dysart has obtained a posltlo 

bookkeeper for Mr. Oulton, in Moncton.

h

(LIMITED.)

The shortest and meet direct route between Nov» 
Beetle and the United States.

The Quickest Time !
8ea voyage fbom lft to 17 hour*.

Two Trips a Week
from Yarmouth to Boston. Steamer Boete»

BMm,r •• Cltj of at John" will lara ta».
55Ü- ’• A..”-

rtouched them.’
“The doctor here tried to prevent his 

patient from talking any morn, seeing that 
be was growing very excited and feverish, 
but he could not restrain him

“ ‘You must know all now,1 he said, 
with.» look of wild anguish in bis eyes, 
‘the child died the night ot that thett, so 
you ye I killed her. Since the day on 
which I knew she had gone, and that 
brought this lose upon myselt by my crime, 
I have had no rest, and my sleep is 
troubled with dreams and warnings ; it has 
been revealed to me, even the atonement I 
had to make.1

“What has been revealed to you P” 
asked one ot the nurses standing by.

“The young soldier shook ms bead

ANDAUTHROXTANDiWlD TROUBLES.Snow Fla kb.

1 Freder-

РЯ10Г « AND SO OINTS ~

I , BEAR RIVER.
Richard

Oct. 28.—Last Wednesday evening at tbe reel 
dence of tbe bride's father, Misa Etta Miller wus 
united in marriage to Mr. Will Rogers, of Wolf, 
boro, N. H. The bride looked particularly well in 
her white bridal robe. After a few weeks’ stay in 
Nova Scotia, they will remove to the Statea.

We have lately lost one of our lavorMes, Miss Het 
tie Blee, who waa wedded .to Dr. Baud. But our 
toes Is Pam boro’s gain.

:

Feehlrn Notes.
Ladles continually stan (be fasbi >o plate* ior 

some new and becoming ties gn 11 dr« *• t • enhance 
their beauty and charm*. Tuerw i* noth 
becoming than the hvalihv glow, blight eye» and 
the Irm *lw*Hc «rep of vtuoiou* womanhood. Ladies 
who suller irom n> rvoo*n*i*. *>еріе»апеи, weak
ness, нп*ешІ»,іІг d fi elluge, pallor, loss of appetite, 
hysteria. w**:ik hear, *«*нк stomach, or any nervous 
disorder, will find in Hawke’» Nerve and Stoeneh 
Tonic a certain cure for all these troubhs, 
perfect liealih restorer aed Invigotator to nerves, 
stomach and blood. Price 60 Cents a bottle, 8 
bottles $2 60. For sale by aildruggtoto end dealers.

I

, and 
solveKt. £ u 4, штаму.

“ 'He it ai obstinate aa a male.’ he «aid, 
‘be will not open hi, month to any one 
word not етап to two ol ' ‘
*W ere hero prisoner».

■ВЧ*Т. 9°?г<.°,'. “УІ°аУ1 • e.e*-«i*i
vice in oc. John s church to-day.
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